
Recruit CRM’s ROI Calculator Allows You to
Measure the Profitability of an Applicant
Tracking System.

Recruit CRM

While using or shortlisting an Applicant

Tracking System, it’s critical to measure its

efficiency. This ATS ROI calculator can

help recruiters do JUST that!

NOIDA, UTTAR PRADESH, INDIA,

November 29, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Recruit CRM

recently introduced its very own ATS

ROI calculator that helps recruitment

professionals measure the profitability

of an Applicant Tracking System.

Using this calculator, recruiters can

effectively measure the amount of time

and money they would save [or are

saving] by using a powerful recruiting

software.

ROI (Return on Investment), being a

versatile, beneficial, and simple

performance metric used to measure

the profitability of an investment in a

tool, Recruit CRM wanted to make sure that its users could–

Accurately measure work efficiency and productivity

Get a detailed competitive analysis to compare different software

Determine savings in terms of both time and money

To know more about Recruit CRM’s ATS ROI calculator, visit: 

https://recruitcrm.io/ats-roi-calculator. 

About Recruit CRM

Recruit CRM builds cloud-based software for the global recruitment & staffing industry. The SaaS

company is on a mission to help recruitment and headhunting grow faster with cutting-edge

technology that allows professionals to carry out all their recruiting tasks in one place.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bit.ly/3Vu0YVm
https://bit.ly/3Vu0YVm
https://bit.ly/3TZbmDV
https://bit.ly/3u3c08o
https://bit.ly/3u3c08o
https://recruitcrm.io/ats-roi-calculator


Easily calculate the ROI of an Applicant Tracking

System

The reason why we

introduced this ATS ROI

calculator was that we really

wanted to help recruiters

make the right decision of

choosing a robust recruiting

tool that’d streamline their

hiring process!”

Shoanak Mallapurkar, CEO of

Recruit CRM.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/603726833

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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